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pri Afii f.r'S NINTH AVENUE MARKET "The Store With Small Expense.
, week but we expe fish

Hickory Steam Bakery Bread now, give us your order for it along with other grocerie-s-. Fresh Fish are scarce du.
We Cheese 30c lb. Royal Scarlet Cog"Living in spite of high prices. Pork and Beans 1 Oc can. Hominy 1 Oc can. Com 10c am. Cream

SrSX diht trade p.ainly show, The quahty of our products wms fnends daily,
will you. Thesame uniform quality in every can. Our fast growing meat

call . 44. We will see to it that your order corner t:me. We thank you,
when you are pleased of course you tel. your neighbor, When you want your goods in a hurry

FLAGLERS "Always on The Job"-."Groce- ries and Meats" I nat s uur BuS...tOT.

A CLEAR EXPOSITION
OF TW'O BLOCKADES

One of the Record's, subscribers
has handed the paner an article from
the Owensboro. Ky., Daily Messen

FVJS ONLY COUP 1HBSIST. byK.Pa?j RECORD

WANTS
The First Day Of

Spring

ger on "The Two Blockades." It is
an able discussion of the question and
if read closely by persons desirous
of informing themselves, will prove;
helpful. The editorial follows:

There are still people who write

zzrtvxssttttasxvsi:

FOR RENT.
19 tf

8 ROOM COTTAGE
Close in. Phone G4.

FOR SALE ACRE LOT AND
good 4 room hall, house East Hick-

ory near Kienworth Apply to
O. L. Hollar. 2 19 12t

The mind of the lady of the house

naturally turns to house cleaning

With a

to the newspapers inquiring what
the difference is between the Ger-
man blockade and the British block-
ade, and why our government does
not oppose the latter as vigorously
as it opposes the former.

lit shouldn't be necessary at this
late day, after the matter has been
d scussed publicly in all its bearings
over and over again for nearly two
years, to point out the dissimilarity
of the two blockades and the ab-

surdity of regarding them in the same
light. iAnd yet the case seems to
need stating once more.

To begin with, international law
does not forbid one belligererj; to
blockade another w'th a view of
starving out the enemy. The United
States itself established the classic
precedent for such . action by its
blockade of the Confederacy in our

OVER
WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.

Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5.00 per set Mail to L.
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. W511 send cash by
return mail. 2 10 30t

GENUINE PROGRESSIVE EVER-bearin- g

and Early Ozark straw-

berry plants recommended by Prof.
Massey. Dozen, 25c; 100, $1.50.

Try them and have strawberries
this fall. Brown Turkey Figs,
double cropper, 50c, 3 for $1.00.
Don't depend on the city market
for blackberries. Grow the Hima-

laya, one to three will supply your
home with delic'ous berries, 50c, 3

for $1.00, postpaid. Miller Plant
a, Hickory, N. C.

Suction Sweeper
House Cleaning is no Task

It is a pleasure to hear the gentle hum

of the Motor, and see rugs, draper-

ies, etc., brighten up as the sweeper

passes over them.

Ask For a DeMonstration.

WANTED
folding.

TWO GIRLS TO DO
Apply Clay Pririfng Co.

!

THREE FRESH MILCH COWS
for sale" or exchange for beef cat--:
tie. C. C. Bost. 2 28 3t

WANTED A POSITION AS book- -

'keeper or clerk. iCan give best of
references Address M. care Rec-
ord. 3 1 3t

civil war. iThe allies' blockade of
Germany and Austria is modeled af-
ter our example.

We have denied the legality of the
present British blockade on techn'cal
grounds, simply because it is not
complete, because it fails to seal up
all the German ports. If the block-
ade could be made 100 per cent ef-

fective, we could not complain so
ltong as Grea 'itlain obeyed ihe
law of "search and seizure."

Th's latter obligation is more im-

portant by far than the question of
complete effectiveness.

The British and French navies have
in general treated neutral shipping
with punctilious correctness. They
have stopped, delayed and diverted
American ships and cargoes; but they
have not sunk a s'ngle American ship,
or destroyed a single American cargo
or taken a single American life. When
Lhey have seized a cargo they have
paid for it. Every ship and cargo
seized has been taken into a "prize
court" and been dealt with according
to the established forms of internat-
ional law.

Germany has not even declared a
blockade. She could not do so le-

gally without destroying the allied
tteet and taking visible possession of
the sea. The German government
nas carefully refrained from calling
its present action a blockade. It has
merely warned all neutrals to keep
out of an arbitrary "prohib ted zone"

which has no standing in interna-
tional law on pain of being sunk
without warning if they disregard
the notice. And Germany has ear-
ned out her threat, pursu ng a course
which in the law of nations is regard-
ed as unprecedented, unjustified and
criminal.

BOARDERS WANTED I HAVE
room for a few more boarders All
conveniences. Apply Mrs. A. P. South,:WiToyu CABioorf sef?sict corp. T2Q. 6tWhitener, Phone 142-- L. era Public Utilities Co,

PHONE 1 48SOUTHERN ISSUES FLYER ON
HOW TIMES HAVE CHANGED PASSENGER OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYSs

WRECKElIt NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATENOTICE OF ELECTION

the cars" and that by transferring
at Gordonsville they can reach Rich-

mond at 2:30 p. m. in time "to con-

nect with all lines going south and
west."

ILarg? black letters display the slo-

gan, "Only Safe and Certain Line,"
and "No Detention from Ice," hav-

ing reference to the fact that to take
the trains of the rival line it was ne-

cessary to travel by boat from Wash-
ington to Ackuia Creek, Va., and
thenc to Richmond, then the gateway
for all travel between Washington
and the south.

A medical preparation like Dr. Kil-;ner- 's

Swamp-Roo- t, that has real cur-
ative value almost sells itself. Like

tTn compliance with requirements North Carolina Catawba County,
and regulations prescribed bv the T.f . K. RnHisill.

an endless chain system the remedy! charter of the City of Hickory, a pri- - vs
is recommended by those who have; f Ed Link- - Julius Link' Elizabeth Cline,r ofbeen benefited to those who are mi ( J'1" Ppose selecting Jru& Martin,Frank Link, Murtoc
nCt? , ;'

L l::S tne vanoas executlve Link, Oscar L nk and Belzora Link.
Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot is a phy- - of'j es ot the City will be held on the .Under and by virtue of the Superior

sician s prescription It has been. iast Monday in March, the same be- - Court of Catawba county, n a certain
ested for years and has brought re-- j inff the. 2Gth day of March, 1917 and special proceeding, entitled as above

5nlr. tn rmint.lps nnmher when liiira n , , . . -

Washington, D. C, March 1. "How
Times Have Changed" is the title of
a handsome flyer Rotten out by the
Southern Railway in 1854 in com-- :
parison with a view of this same line,1
now part of the Southern's Washing--,
ton division, showing one of the'
Southern's limited passenger trains
on modern double track protected by
the electric automatic block signal
system.

The old advertisement shows a
picture of the antiquated woodburn-- !
ingr engine, baggage car and one'
coach, making up a passenger train
in 1854. Passengers are advised

that omnibuses leaving Washington!
at 6 a m. "on arrival of cars from
Baltimore" will put them in Alexan-- jdria in time to "breakfast and take

( By Associated Press.)
Laurel, Miss., March 1. South-

bound passenger train No. 1 on the
New Orleans northeasterward from
Cincinnati left the rails here early
today, baggage and mail cars being
thrown down an embankment.

Fred Corbett, engineer of Meridian,
Miss., was drowned. The fireman
and several express messengers and
clerks were injured.

- w.v.;ine nrst Monday preceding the set out. 1. D. L. Kussell. the under- -

ulTered. eral election which will hp hpM nn signed i'oni-missioner- . will on Wednes

day, the 28th day of March. 1917, mRoori9 due to he fa hit iHL W
Mr. and Mrs W,illiam Fogle, Mrs.

Wi. S. Stroup and Mrs. Lallie Peacock
are leaving this afternoon for Wash-

ington to attend the inauguration
While away they will vis't other
northern cities.

The so-call- ed German blockade,
then is far less lawful than th
iiritisn in its fundamental conception
it is wholly lawless in its enforce-
ment. Even .f it were granted tnac
Germany has as good right as Great
ESritain to outline a prescribed zone
and seize neutral ships and cargoes
m that zone, ft is intolerable and

. v pi.uL!uii auniea oy trie recalmost every wish in overcoming kid- - vw v ,i - mired none oi tne nrst iMationai ranK ui
. t , ' ; XT . 1 .1 ..

;., ,,i i.i,i. a;c. ""'"" Muoinieu vuiurs oi tne lltV lucnury, i . ai two u tiWK, p.m.,uiauuer u.&tases, cor-- yvas nrpspntprl tn tho fst-i- r.i;i tr tho Viwriif KiMarney
rects urinary troubles and neutralizeSUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD "u regular meeting, February 27th. 1917. follow ng described real estate, to witthe uric acid which causes
tism. the City Council has ordered an elec- - Lying and being in Hickory township,

tion to submit to the maoritv of rp-- Catawba countv. N. C. adjoining therepugnant to all law and all nations
ox lumanity that Germany ity of Hick- - lands of J. M. Whisnant, and others;should Swamp Root from drugnow lteflredr VOt"S c

Sfju tPOotmmf aJ, Cents levyattacK sucn snips without warning on $100.00 (lescriDed as tollows: Bein? a one

destroying Hqttoms, "cargoes, crews

ID JL

naif undivided interest in land known

as the "Wfritener Mill Tract," b-

eginning at a maple and runs thence

Sonth (! East 27 poles to a black oak.

thenc 3 South 30 west 41 1- -2 poles to a

black gam; thence S. 4 W. 21 poles to

However, if you wish first to test teran ?Pn an?.,niam-thi- s

great preparation send ten cents nnrtl ree Library,
to Dr. Kilmer and Co , Binghampton, 1 i?C3e n.oldinff.e above
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When "yol

a nlc? ffenaJ "mcipal and
writing be sure and mention the ' Iftf3 ff10 wh.lc will be held on
Hickory Daily Record. Hv llXst M.?nday m April, 1917. TheYour 1917 vvity council at its regular meeting pine; thence S 50 E. 21 poles to a

and passengers. iSuch conduct is
not warfare, as civilized nations have
practiced warfare. ,lt is piracy ana
murder.

It is no crime to try to run a
blockade. ,W"e have a perfect right
to carry contraband to either Ger-
many or England, if we can. The
risk .s ours that's all. And the
risk we assume in doing so is a risk
merely of property, not of life. Ger-
many is bound by law, and by old

appointed II E. Wfhitener. Rpp-isfmr- - wh tp oak- - thenc. r is. E. 14 poles
D E. Whitener and C. tt " r,u' tn rv. v,anna m on v ar nnlps to

iSheriff John A. Isenhower will be
in the city manager's office at Hick-

ory all day Saturday for the collec-
tion of taxes. 3 1 21

Registration a rock; thence N. 10 E. 26 poles to

1st, and re- -
judges of tfte election,
books will open March
main open for 30 days.This March 1st, 1917

JOHN W.The Clay Printing Company,
a pine thence N. 15 W. 40 4 poles to

a Hickory; thence S. 23 W. 21 poles
to the beginning. Also will sell a

mill rock located on the premises.
This the 27th day of February. 1917.

D. L. RUSSELL.
2 28 It Wed Commissioner

BALLEW,
City Manager.

iSheriff John A. Isenhower will be
in the city manager's office at Hick-

ory all. day Saturday for the collec-
tion of taxes. 3 1 21

No Dangerwith new machinery and ma-- TTvtln CI

Capt. T. A. Mott arrived in the citv i." Tf "1UKe:, suppose Congress

treaties with us, not to desL'roy our
ships if she catches them carrying con-
traband to her enemy. She may not
even lawfully confiscate the contra-
band, because her blockade is unlaw-
ful. The most she may do is what
England has done occasionally take
our cargoes and pay for them.

As between the British and Ger-
man procedure, a distinguished
American authority says: "it is laa
difference between ai'resting an al-

leged offender and taking him into
court, and shooting him dead on the

Friend of our planted some lettuce
and when it came up it was turnips-H-

said it was all right but it

wouldn't head. iy.e said, yes, we

the wooden head. ...

OI1"ulu i'ass a law apply no- - tlip littoday from Richmond and expects af-- j eracy test to polifcians New Or-t- er'

making another trip to Virginia to leans Item.
r ik" Hickory his permant residence .

again.

v,
fa

1' Mrs. L. B., Farris and
Msxine w 11 leave Hickory

daughter,
tomorrowjspot."

T1-- beenley riav.1
The British navy corresponds

roughly to a police force of whose
constitutional authority there is

lot Clierryville
visiting Rev. B. Yorke Afather of

some question, though it operates Mrs. Farris. PPJIon the whole according to establish
me uuinine That Does Not Afreet me tie
Because of its touic and laxative effect, LAXAIIVE BROMO QUININE is betterthxn ordinaryQutnine and does not cause nervousness u r
titiEiJ'S in head. Remember the full nrme awnc i..r f.ie siarualuve of K. W. fiKOVK

ed legal methods. The German na-

vy corresponds to a crowd of desper-
adoes who rush into the streets with
drawn revolvers, warn everybody to
stay indoors, and shoot everybody
who disobeys.

terial, is prepared to undertake
all kinds of job and book
printing at moderate prices.

Let our representative call
on you or drop into the office
and talk the matter over.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

i 'i

f
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A m bitten
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nevre tonic the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-
ple in a few days.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50

Wood's Special

Grass 0 Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.
Put up in proportions as experi-

ence has shown best suited for the
different soils and purposes for
which they are recommended.
Enthusiastically endorsed by our
customers.

Wood's Seed Catalog
for 1917 gives full information, to-
gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.Write for it and prices of any Farm
Seeds required.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond. Va.

Sow Wood! Evergreen Lawn Gran
for beautiful green lawni.

Write for special Lawn circular.

cents, ana ii cKory urug uo. is au-
thorized by the maker to refund tne
purchase price if anyone is dissatis

The Firil Flush of Spring.
See Our Eajft Show Window

Yoder-CIar- k CIo. Co.
cPrinting

fied with the first box purchased.
Thousands praise them for general

debility, nervous uostration, men-
tal depression and uns(tung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconoj,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervousnpy
Book and Job Printers.

system Wendell's Ambition PPls are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-bV.n- g

and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders fiiled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharm'cal Co., Inc., Syra-cuse- e,

N. V l D

Hickory, N. C.


